William "Pat" Miles
June 28, 2020

William "Pat" Miles passed peacefully June 28, 2020 surrounded by his family after an
arduous battle with cancer.
He was born in Ohio in 1937. William had an early passion for education, graduating in
1955 from Dover High School he would go on to join the United States Air Force, where
he would spend 23 years of service. During this time, he met and fell in love with his wife
Laurene Chase of North Dakota, and had three beautiful daughters. Upon retiring from
active duty, he would provide another 20 years as a civil service instructor at Keesler Air
Force Base. In 1993 he began a new journey, creating and co-founding the Gulf Coast
Model Railroad Club.
He is preceded in death by his wife of 57 years, Laurene; and eldest daughter, Catherine
(Wesley) Smith.
He is survived by his daughters, Patricia Edie and Wanda (Spencer) Smith; sister, Judy
(Bill) Barns; brothers, Jeff (Mary) Miles and Kenny (Shari) Miles; grandchildren, Chasity
Edie, Thomas Edie, Theresa (Donald) Baldwin, Samantha (Marshall Jr) Slay, Mary
Adams, Miles Smith, and Paige (Dusty) Foskey; eight great- grandchildren; and an entire
host of family and friends.
In lieu of flowers the family is requesting donation be made to the Gulf Coast Model
Railroad Museum in Gulfport in his name.
A memorial service will be held on Weds., July 8, 2020 at 1 pm at the Gulf Coast Model
Railroad Museum in Gulfport. A private graveside will be held at Biloxi National Cemetery.
Bradford-O’Keefe Funeral Home, Ocean Springs, is honored to serve this family.
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Comments

“

Hello to the family of Pat Miles (from Tin Town, Dover, Ohio). My memories of Pat are
also some of the same memories of my brother, Tom Jenkins. They grew up together
on East Broadway, Dover, and had many adventures on the Tuscarawas River
(which was in their backyards -- almost). They built swings to go out over the river;
and they built rafts to go down the river -- getting their 4 big oil drums on which it
floated from a local gasoline station. Their goal of getting down the river and reaching
the Ohio River was thwarted by my Uncle Maurice, who saw them from a high perch
at Reeves Steel Mill, where he was an electrician. They did get all the way to
Marietta, Ohio, before the police pulled them in. They were careful planners. They
had packed their lunches and had water onboard. I believe the police took final care
of the raft. Tom & Pat obviously were familiar with Huckleberry Finn's adventures. Of
course they had "tested" their craft's "river" worthiness before they took the big
voyage--they had invited me and 2 of my girlfriends aboard several days prior to the
big event and it had not sunk. Plenty of screaming and laughs. Pat & Tom and their
other boyhood friend, Ron, had a wonderful time growing up together.

Betty, sister to Tom - July 09 at 02:23 PM

“

Being Pat's brother-in-law, married to Judith Marie (Barnes) Miles, there was never a
moment that I can recall that I observed Pat being angry or upset when our families
got together many times even though our families were separated as we lived in
Maryland and they lived in Mississippi. After the famous "Hurricane Katrina", Judy
and I went down to help Pat replace the roof on his home with his two other brothers
and other family members, Pat's positive personality continued to prevail even
though there was a great financial loss to him and his family. Pat has also prevailed
through many medical physical maladies for many years, but, again, Pat continue to
prevail. The Barnes Families from Maryland are proud to share life's experiences
with the Patrick, Laurene, Cathy, Patsy and Wanda and their children: Cathy's son
Miles and daughter Page; Pasty's son, Thomas and daughter, Chastity; Wanda's
daughter, Samantha.
Plus, it is an extreme honor and privilege to know Pat as a member of our "Armed
Forces"
who served our Sovereign Country of United States of America with honor and
distinction.
We salute Patrick for his contributions in making our country a better place to live,
work and respect each other for their gifts to our civilization.
Judy & Bill Barnes

William A Barnes III PhD - July 04 at 10:18 PM

“

May God Bless and Keep you in his comfort with soft peaceful resting place Uncle
Pat your kind smile and loving words won't be forgotten. I only wish there had been
more times with you over the years. Thank you for being my Dad's brother. Love to
all of the family. Love Katrina and Family

Katrina Morales - July 02 at 03:01 PM

“

Mr Miles, as I always called him, was one of the nicest and smartest men I have had
the pleasure of knowing. He and my husband would have lengthy conversations
about math, electronics and engineering. The family was blessed to have this man at
the head of the family and they have my sincerest condolences at his passing. The
family remains in my heart and in my prayers.

Ellen Badders - July 01 at 05:51 PM

“

My favorite memory of Pat was, when they would come visit or we visited them, he
loved to sit up and talk when everyone else went to bed. Many a time he would fall
asleep in the middle of sentence, wake up and continue right where he had left off,all
the while Laurene calling from the bedroom for him to come to bed. I loved his visits.
Also when we visited them over Christmas, first when our kids were young and also
a couple of years ago. We will miss the two of them forever. Rest in peace Pat and
give Laurene a hug for us.

karen chase - July 01 at 04:45 PM

“

We extend our sincere sympathy and value your trust during this time of
remembrance and reflection. We pledge our support now and in the future.
~
The Staff and Management of Bradford-O'Keefe Funeral Homes

Bradford-O'Keefe Funeral Home - July 01 at 03:23 PM

